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The Manager.
AMRITA VIDYALAYAM
KUNNUMPURAM TOAPALLY t\IORTH OISTT ERIVAKULATY, KTRALA
KERALA,ER.NAKULAM, 6A2A24
(M:2801767]
sub: Extefisicm af_General Affitiation up to secefldarylsenior secondary Level - rega!-dinERef; Application No. EX-OOge g_Al?^2

\ry'ith reiersnce to.ycur zpplication ofi the subject cit8d at:ove; I am directe.l t0 convey the approval fcr Extension of General Affjlialon asper details given belou;:-

Affiliatioil No : _e303C8

Affiliated for : Senior Secondary
Category r Extension of Genera, Affiliation
Pericd of Extersion of: 0i.04.2021 to 31.03.2026

In view of current covID-19 pandemic which has nlost severely affected the norr:al functionin-e of schoois in fire country, holyever, theschool is pursuing to provide extension af affiliation uo ,, to aurid ,nv oirri.uriy ro. i'i" ,rrp".i="i'u.j.li.ion ire_cist.ution/ obtainingloanlrenelrar of various safety certificates from appropriate state authoritie;-

Therefore' the competent authority of the Board after due ccnsiceration has accorded approval for extension of Affiliation based ondetails/data submitted by schooi in online application for a further perioo ois years subject to iulfilment or following conditions:1' The scilooi will follornr the RTE Act, 2oo9 and instructions lssued thereon by tile cBsE/Respective state/ur cow. from time to time.- The School is required to apply on online fcr further €xtension of affiliation aiong uJith the requisite fee and oflrer documents as per

3- The school vvill also abide by the conditions-prescribed, if any, by the state Governnrent concerned as mentioned in certificate as perappendix III issued by Distri.t Education officer (DEoi /equivarent onicer
4. r:.-t:1"'-"."1 

should ensure the strong governance and management of its activities in uray of cornprehensive and quantifiable planningrn way of curriculum planning, infrastructure, resources. phlsical education, staff development and 6ther co-curricular areas.
The schooi should gc through the provision of Affiliation and Examination Bye Laws and keep a copy there of for reference5' purpose and also advised to vislt CBSE websites i.e. http://cbseafaaemic.nic.inl & hftp://cbse.nic.in,/ for updates. The school isexpected to see all circulars on these CBSE websites reguiarly.' 
The school nrill strictly adhere to all rules regarding safety of students including Fire fighting and riansportation, etc. FurtheL schaol< will provide adequate facilities for potable diint<ing wdter'and ;le;; rreattny ani tryqieiic toit"tririil. rvashing facilities for boys andgirls separately in proportion io ln" nu.O"r of stridents. rn" t;roof *irr ensure that Fire, Building, health and sanitation and safe' drinking water certificates are renewed from time to ti*e, ui p"inoi*s.

- Admissiontotheschoolistoberestrictedasperreievantrulesof ExaminationBye-lalrysandrule ?-4.s,2.6.5,7.r,7.2,8.4.2,'' 8.4.10 & other relevant rrt"s or nmlratln bye lalvs.
8' The school is required to follo\! rule No.2.4'7 anci 2.4.8 of Affiliation Bye Laws regarding Books and euality of Education.
9. The number of sections may be restricted as per the Appendlx v of the Aifiliation Bye-Laws of the Board. For increase in nijrnber ofsections, the school shali apply online to the Board as per ru{e rs.u or enitiation Bye lavvs.

The school shall be solely responsible for-any legal consequences aris;ng out of the use of schocl namellogo//scciet-v,/trust or any10' other identity related to running of schoot a*itiaied to cBia. *;;h;"t shalt also be liable to hear-ail legal charges incurred by the. Board, if any, arising out of these circumstances.
The school must strive to promote conseruation of environment on their campus through rain water harvesting, segregation of lvasteI 1 at source' rerycling of organic waste, proper disposal of rr;aste including elecironic *ral", ,r" oi"n"rgv saving and energy efficientelectrical equipment. grelning or ca-irs, use oi'solar energy, education and a\ryareness amongst children on environment. conservation and cleailiness itc

72- The school shall submit thelr information through online Affiliated school Information system (oAsIS) as per details given in circularno' afiiliation-06,/2018 dated 24,04.2o1a. Link ior 0ASIS is available on Board,s website:www.cbse.nic.in
The ootimum section teacher ratio of 1: 1'5 as well as student teacher ratio ol 30: 1 is to be maintained to teach various subjects andschooi shall appoint qualified unJ ttiinJ teaching st"n on ."guLi;Jii, u. p", provisions of Affilaation Bye Laws of the Board.Every affiliated school shall sponsor regularly its bonafide and eligibie students in Boards class x and ctass xtt *uminat,ons rro,nL4' the vear mentioned while granting affiliation/up-gradatio;;;;ul;;ilivithout break or inrorm *,itn i"rron. thereof in wriring well intime about the non_sponsoring of the candidates.

15. l'lltln of coaching institutionsin the school premises in the pretext of providing coaching to the students for various examinationsts not permitted by the Board. Strict action ivould be taken on defaulters.
16, 11: 

14e?9er and the Principal of the schoo!. shel, be jcintly responsible fcr the authenticitv of the onlineloffline dccuments,/lnto!-mation/data submitted by the Schooi to the Boird.
Ap'art frorn rules to be adhered to by the school as mentioned above for drawing specitic attention of the school autliorities, the17. school authorities are required to acquaint themselves with all ihe *t"u aontuin"o 

'n 
Affiliation & Examinaticn Bye-lalrys andcirculars//quidelines/notification issued by the Board from time i" tt*". a"y laxity in fcllowing rules/instructions of tha Board r{ill leadto action against school as per clause 12 of Affiliation eye-laws-ZOla.

18. The genuineness of inlorrnation / documents,r data submitted shali be of school and in case. if found otherwise the school shall inviteaction as per affiljation Eye laws_2019
The school shall be responsible for submission-of any pending cornpliance, reply ol'shoru case /legal notice/ complaint and ror19' submission cf date,/information sought by the Boarrl. ihe extlnsioii o? 05 y"urc shall be from in"!"t" of cessaticn of previousvalidity of extension oi affiiiation

20. The schooJ is required to remit pending fee, if any
- Thp txl.nc;^n of affil;etion is hcinn orantP.l aq onc timc measrrre. HowFlrn thp .a<p< whero the show (:arsp Ajoti.e was
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